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"IN EGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTU- MONTI-I 1ST, 1895.

T1HE l>ATI-1 0F I)U'IY.

i.er ; a blt!-,t iew~ard of ,nlatchlc!ý,s
beautv,

0f peace beyuond «itt power of speech ta
tell,

For iini wtîo, fahlifiit, docs his simple
(lui y

And cloes it wvell.

For c.very une ,uone tigh and tiuty anis.
Sion

*Sanie workc ta do, soîiîe puirpase ta) hut-
fiît,

There is, this t rutit, wvhatever nîiti's con-
dition,

Reinlaimicili stiti

How~ ait brave spirits. iii positions Iovy,,
Have toiled uinkiownv. unîcared flor, vear

by year;
Have labored, wh'le the work %vent un Sa

s1ovv.
Nýo end seeîîîcd sicar.

Howvever poor. or Nveak, Lit low their sta-
tion

Tlîcy did îlot shirink froîîî toit. nur shuni
Brae iir part.
Baesauts ! the thoonglît should ofler con-

sotatiaxi
To every beart

>Thev strove for trutti. andi sought ta point
the Iowly

In darkness groping to the blesscd tIglît;
"They did their duty, and eachl caubc un-

EilLsayed ta fighit.

And qo to-day t le weak anes oîity. fatter
Aiid canlin the cast of effort for the

t nbter gift ta tay upoîl the attar
Ttîan deeds afi înigtit?

,.Tlie warld is fuit af sadness anîd of sorrow.
And thousands. tread the pattîs of siîî aîîid

painî.
.Aîd tiiose wvho tait for suchi to-day, ta-

niîorrow.
* Toit not in vain.

Ta rigltly tive is flot ta strive for pleasuire;
"Forever nîino-ted, toeo ebwt

pain. ioeo eswt

Vh y shoutd nien spetid their davs in seek-
ing treasure

Ttluit brings no gain ?

*rhoiîgh dutys path miay not be always
pleasant

To outward eye, be sure it wvill afford
To inii wtîo toits tiniidfitl of the present,

A blest reward.

Tiiere is a wvondrois joy in simple duty
A'precious peace rewatrd ot'doiîîg %vett;

Thdt filts enchi truc and faithful lîeart wvith
beauty.

No tangue cati tell.

EVOLUTION 0F' THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION OF GOD.

lx.
T'he far more modern writer, the

j unior Elohist, also makes disobediezce
the cause of Saul's downiall, though he
does not attribute it to the saine act to
which the Eider Elohist writer ascrîbed
it, as illustrated in the Iast paper. The
twvo writers drew their history from dif-
ferent sources and employed different
tradition, but it is noteworthy that
bôth attributed Saul's misfortunes to
the one cause-his failure to implicitly
obey the commands of Jehovah as they
wvere revealed to the prophet Samuel.
In the wvords of the later write- "I -,will
flot return with thee," said Sarmuel to,
Saul, "for thou hast rejected the word
of the Lord, and the Lord hath rejected
thee from beirig king over Israel" <xv.,
26).

Prominently, then, in Sarnuel's time,
the prophet was a teacher of obedience.
Hie himself had no discretion in the
matter, for the prophet beiieved that he,
as a "man of God," was taken posses-
sion of by the spirit of God, and that
under this Divine possession he spake
not as a mnan but as God himself.
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322 YOUNG FRIENDS' RE-VIEW.

Tenderness, pity, sympathy, arty emo-
tion of his human spirit were put aside
as rightly having no part in lus decis.
ion; the revealed ivili of Jehovah. noth-
ing more, nothing less, must be obeyed.
And so white Samuel "mourned for
Saut," -he came no more to see Saut
untit thie day of lus deaith" (xv., 35).

The lesson wve iearn fromn both narra-
tives is the same. Samuel was a pro-
phet, not only in the sense that he fore-
told future events, but in the far deeper
and more important aspect, that "he
sought to know the will of God,» and
in accordance with this will direct the
affairs of the Hebrew people. He was
believed by the people to stand in
dloser relations with God than did any
other of their people. [t was hecause
of this relation that he possessed su-
preme powver among them. It was not
his duty to cheer them with any hope
of the future-to portray the glory
that awaited their nation in an age to
corne-but to point to the duty of the
hour, to demand prompt and unswerv-
ing attention and obedience to the wviI1
of God. He held out no flattering
prospects, he made no promises of re-
wards, he represented instead the
Nemesis that visited sure punishmnent
opon the unfaithful and disobedient.
The religion of Samuel appealed to the
sense of fear rather than to the emotion
of love. His Jehovali is the God of
justice, not of mercy. His religious
emotion is intense, the resuit of feeling,
flot speculation There ivas nothing
artificial in it.

We may flot forget that Samuel Iived
in barbaric times and inherited ances-
tral modes of wvorship. He entered
into the sacrificiai services with the
people (see ix., 12; x., 8; xi., 15; xii. io;
xiv., 2), as did lus fathers. before hirm
but he differed from themn in making
Jehovah the one objeet of his worship,1
thé one source of his reliance. The
people over whom he ruled as "la man of
God " had adopted the religion of the
Assyrian and Phoenician goddess, As-
tarte or Ashtaroth (xii., 3; xi. zo), but
under Samuel's influence they seemn to

have put aside "the strange gods" and
served the Lord onlY (vii., 4).

In, our study of tiiis book, however,
we mýust bear in mind that it did not
assume its present form until somne time
in the sixth century before the Chris-
tian era, some four hundred years after
Samuel's death. The writer, wvhoever
he was, gathered his history from at
least three different stories and artless-
]y blended themi, making a book that
is full of inconsistencies and contradic-
tions, some of which have been cited
iii the two narratives of Saul's career.
The reader cannot fail to notice also
that there are tvo confiicting accounts
of I)avid's opening history. Thus in
chap. jxvi. we have "la mighty muan of
valor and a man of %var," wvho is soon
made the armor bearer of Saut (xviii.,
2z) But following this in chap xvii.,we
have a shepherd lad too young to enter
the atrmy (28), whom Saut has neyer
seen before the day of his contlict %vith
Goliath. "Inquire thou," said lie to
Abner, "whose son the stripling is" (j 7).

But these are unimportant matters of
detail. for it is the correspondences in
the testîmony of different witnesses
that give value to evidenée, their di-
vergences are attributable to Persona)
idiosyncrasies. Ail that I care to im-
press upon the minds of my rçaders iii
my presentation of the divergences is
the fact that the Bible record is a piece
of literature, and that it must be sub-
ject to the same rules of criticismi that
any other historical narrative is subject
to. The cause of truth is flot served
by regarding the Bible as a book given
to mankind by God, every word of
whîch is inspired, every declaration a
revelation of God, (rom which there
can be no appeal. .tt is well for those
who hold that the Bible is beyond
criticism, and that it is irreverent to point
ont its faults, to consider what injury
they are doing to the cause of
truth, to the real progress of
righteousness in the world, by their
blind zeal. God cannot be encom-
passed in a book, even if the book wvere
niiraculously preserved (rom alteratiols
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by man, and that it wvas flot so pre-
served every intelligent reader of the
Bible knows. Granted that the book
was written by inspired men, let us stili
renmember they wcre ilez, and as
such were subject to humaîi imper-
fection, or in oilher wvords werc subject
ta the influences of their environmient.
We find the Bible characters no excep-
tion in this respect froma other men.
They are very hman,by no means de-
raid of frailties, good intentioned
ihough they niay be.

Lt is perfectly clear that Samuel had
no knowledg e of tle Levitical lawv,
which forhids sacrifice at m-ore than
ane place, or by any other than a
descendant of Aaron. Samuel himself,
who wvas not even a Levite, offdrs sacri-
fices at Mizpah (vii., 9), at Ramah
(vii., 17). and at Bethlehemi (ix., 1 2).
Saul, a iBenjarnanite, at Samuel s bid-
ding, offers sacrifice at Gilgal (x., 8 ;
xiii., 9). David offc-rs sacrifice at Beth-
1ehein and Absaloni at I-el)ron. As
has been shoivn in previous papers, ail
of themn, cxcept Samuel, permit image
wîship. There 'vas no sacred iaw
knownr to Saniuel other than the law of
Gad iii bis o'vn heart. We may flot
infer that Sarnuel's appreciation of this
inier lau' was of a very exalted chatac-
ter. B3ut Samuel livcd up to his owvn
light and his life gives us a very good
idea of the best type of religion a
thîausand years before the Christian
era. Samuel wvas cminently and in-
tensely religious. His one thought
was to miake the ivorship of Jehovah
suppiant that of ail other gods, and for
this there was but one process-thc
Utter extermination of evcrythirg
Canaatiitili. I-is influence wvas always
ara war of conquest of Canaan. This,.
ahim, wvas the conmmand of jehovah,
nd the supremie principle in his reli-
aon was obedience.
Samuel found himself not alone as a

Ilaphet in Israei. As wvc have seen,
here was a school of prophets at
ilnahl, a band of young men filled
ith religious zeal, fariatical in fact,

who made it a business to) work them-
selves up into a state of frenzy. They
were, supposably, flot monotheists, for
àc was a general thing iii those days to
give fealty to the Gods of the Canaan-
ites, but Samuei's influence wvas op-
posed to any recognition of any other
God than Jehovah. There were pro-
phiets in ail the various religions of the
day-prophets of Baal, as they were
callt±d by the propliets of Israel. .1t
was a very general thing for these pro.
phets to profess an ability to foreteil
future events, to tell fortunes, discover
lost articles, etc. As we have seen,
such ability wvas attributed to Samuel,
as, for instance, in the Iinding of the
asses that had wandered froim the
fieldA of Saul's fatther. There Nvas also
a dlaim of power with them to perform
miracles, and no prophet wvas influen-
tial that could flot show his ability in
work of a supernaturai oz-der. Ail
these traits of character wvere claimied
by the prophets of Canaan and oi
the surrounding natives. The reader
'viii not fail to recali in this connection
the rival exhibition of the power of
Elijah and the prophets of Baal in the
i8th chapier of the ist book of Kings.
In our study of the development of
Israeli religion, it is important that we
keep this fact in mind, that the pro-
phets were not peculiar to the H-ebrews,
that thuy did not originate in Israei,
and that ail of the prophets mentioned
in the Bible wvere flot alike in character.
In the time of Samuel the popular
idea of a prophet wvas not very much
different from. the idea that the Indians
of the present century have held re-
garding their 'Imedicine rman.» I trust
rny readers vwill not be shocked, at this
thought, for it is undoubtedly a truth.
The divine thoughit developed rapidiy
in the souls of the H-ebrew prophets,
but a thousand years before the Chris-
tian era it had not yet eliîinated froin
the minds of the I{ebrew people the
Canaanitish ideas of religion. It was a
long while doing this-it had niot done
it when Jesus chided the Pharasees for
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324 YOUNG FRIEI

their demand from him to show his
divine authority by a sign frorn heaven.

But the power to predict future
events and the power to performi mir-
acles wvere demanded by the people
froni the earlier Hebrew prophets as
essential credentials of their proper re-
lationship withi Jehovah, jnlst as the
prophets of Baal were required to showv
their superhuman power and conse-
(luent relationship to their Gods by
the Moabites, the Amnionites, the
Philistines and the Egyptians.

These traits of character in the
Hebrew prophets were less and less
prominent as the centuries passed,
until, finally, we find no mention of
them. It is the best that survives.
Etror is short-lived and transient.
Truth alone is permanent. Had the
Hebrew prophets nothing else to be-
queath to the world than their recorded
supernatural q-haracteristics, our Bible
would hold nc, more durable place in
history than the înany other Bibles that
far surpass ours in this particular. For-
tunately for Israel, fortunately for the
world, the I-ebrew prophets were pro-
phets of righiteousness, and our Bible is
a history of the riglhteousniess of God
gradually illuniinating the souls of men
and inspiring themn to the purest and
holiest utterance of the Divine message
that, as hunian beir>gs, they were
capable cf understanding. Something
in the Hebrew life and character made
them the flttest subjects for spiritual
evolution, hence they became the
channel for the revelation of God in
man, and the Bible, which records
their thoughts of duty and religion
more clearly shows the character of the
Divine message than does any other
Bible that the world has known.

WVM. M. JACKSON.

EXTREME DOCTRINES.

In my reading of the religious pro-
gress of the world I have had occas-
sion to notice the harmn that is dorie the
good cause by advancing extreme doc-
trines. For example, the doctrine that

4DS' REVIEW.f

no one can escape eternal perdition
Save by believing in Jesus Cnrist, draws
f rom an emincrnt Roman Catholic the
avowal that hie wouid rather believu in
no God at aIl, than in one wlho would
damnn men for flot believing in onie of
whoin they had neyer heard. (M'is
brought from Rome a decîsion con.
firming the doctrine, and in a forni
niaking it applicable to infants born
dead>. Thle danger is that men, un.
able to dispute the doctrine othierwise,
will get rid of an obligation abhorrent
to their healthy instincts by denying
the authority by whichi it is promul-[
gated. This is especially the ditticutk
withi the command of Jesus, -Resis!
piot evil." Ail denominations, excep:
Friends, simply ignore it, apparentlï
on the ground that Jesus could no!
have intended it. But Barclay, wh*s
apology is re-arded by Friends as cor-
rectly btating their principles and set-
ting forth aie Scriptures on whîch they
are fotinded, says distinctly, that "lit s
flot lawful for Christians to resist eiiU
And hie rests the prohibition on tË.
above cited passage iii the Sermon 0:
the Mount. Taking it literall> ,
Barclay does, "a man cannot with0-1ý
sin resist a ruffian who assaults iY
wife or his daughter ; nay, even 1L
womnan herseif cannot lawfullv res'>
him, but must quietly and huib> SU.
mit to the worst evil that a won -,

endure. I do not hestitate to say th~
no member of the Society w~ould
the command in such a case, and k&
think it a monstrous error to prtxlf
with our lips what we have no intentc i
whatever of carrying out in our ce
duct. Eminent Englishi churchn lu
have said, 1 We must revise our creed~
and I doubt that in any of them san
*a proposition which should te n
speedily removed. Why the i njur ý -ha
tion, thoughi, no doubt, uttered
Jesus, is not obligatory on us, nîigh fe
explained if our organization proi~ jig
a place for such an explanation. i

It is remarkable that Geo.
though lie protested against -,ars,
warned Friends not to engage infje



H YOUNG FR1I' fitinhstme ee alleged tha
qutdthese words of Jesus', but

placed his prohibition on the ground
f that wars originated in the iuets of the

fiesh and were contrary to the spirit of
Jesus. 1 arn quite sure that 1î'qd any-
one attacked his Margaret, George
wauld have thought it no sin to seize
him and hold himi fast.

The words of Jesus stand in the
7authorized version as above quoted,

but ini the revised Gospel they read,
g Resist flot hlm that is evil," as if it
-~were lawful to resist a good mani who

by any mistake should ignorantly seek
'tto do an evil, and that entire immunity

was to be reserved for the wicked.
JOFHN 1). MCPHERS0N.

W ashington, i oth mo. 19, 1895.

EX 'REME D)OCTRINES.»

j Elsewhere in this paper will be
found an article bearing the above
tiie, witten by John 1). McPherson.
Inl coinparing the views therein stated

~.with the convictions of our own mind,
twe were led to marvel how different

were our estimation of that conspicuous
S-nud emvphatic command of Jesus, 1'Re-

flt ot evil." I had always viewed it,
S]rith its 'Issociate injunction to "lLove

>orenemies," as the supreme condi-
~ tion and bearing of ail who were truly
d -he foflowers of Jesus. It seerns to me

'j the i ecessary resultant of that God-tlV~oeChrist-love in the soul that is ex-10 icte of every son of God, and heir of
She kingdom. My faith, even while

t'adîng John D. McPherson's article,an as neyer ivavered in the belief that
jove and the bearing of non-resistance

Shat thîs love in the soul dictates, and
iOuld dîctate at the spur of the mo-
l~ent, in any and every emergency, is

.1mâgtier against evil, and the agents of
%ilu than the puny arm of force. Have
«e flot instance$ innumerable where

,ove, or God, for God is love, through

he beaning of non-resistance hias dis-

ENDS' REVIEW.
t
r

armed violence. The ruffian armi that
rises against unresisting innocence fails
in its strength and the blow falis harm-
less There is no one so lost but bas
somte spark of divinity within that this
bearing of non-resisting love appeals to
with greater persuasion and better re-
sults than meeting blow with blow. I
would lament to think that< t r Society
generally would consider this comrnand
of Jesus, as explicit and authoritative as
any [He ever uttered, as " extrerna doc-
trine," and 'lsimplv ignore it.» My
friend, after acknoivledging llarclay's
Apology to be regarded by Friends as
correctly stating their principles, takcs
exception to that authority on this par
ticular point. Not only did Barclay
coincide with Jesus in this higher and
diviner theory of non resistance to evil,
but the histories and biographies of
Friends, written and traditional, down
through aIl the turbulent and revolu-
tionary times, furnish example after ex-
ample of its being lived out in practice.
Did not Jesus,the promulgator of the
doctrine, testify to its genuineness, and
seal its truth by bis own non-resistance
to the mob that seized hini and
crucified him ? See how hie even
chided Peter for attempting to pro-
tect Him. What command did Jesus
carry out more plainly than this very
one? %Vas it not His life-long bearing ?
Must it flot be ours if we are Hia true
fillowers?

AlIow me to introduce here as evi-
dence, if you please, as authority, one
of the greatest writers of this age, and
one who lias made these three words,
as found in the conmmand of Jesus, an
especial study, resulting in bis accepta-
tion of the simple but positive conm-
mand. To Count Lyof N. Toîstoi
this solution was the key that opened
up to him many of the passages of the
Bible that were before obscure, yea,
even the key that opened the single
eye of the mmnd through which the
light of heaven poured in and fiooded
bis soul. On his just solution of this
simple comr-nand turned the aimless
life of Tolstoi to one of vast purpose
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and usef'ulness, and rests bis world.wide
fame and glory.

From his book entitled, "My Re-
ligion,' wherein lie gîves a history of lii
struggle frorn darkne-ss unto lighit, I
quote the foilowing extracts as touch-
ing the qiqestion in hand :

" These chapters," (referring to the
Sermon on the Mount), 1'I read very
often, each time with the same emo-
tionai ardor as I came 10 the verses
which cxhort tic hearer to turn the
other cheek, to give up his cloak, t0 bè
at peace wvith ail the world, to love his
enemies,-but each time with the
same disappointment. The divine
words ivere not clear. They exhorted
to a renuniciation-so absolute as to en-
tirely stifle life as 1 undersîood it ; to
renounce cverything ; therefore, couWd
flot, il seemed to me, be essential bo
salvation."

And yet "it seerned 10 me a strange
thirig that Jesus shouid propound ruies
so clear and admirable, addrcssed to
the undcrstanding of cvery oîie, and
stl realize man's inability to carry his
doctrine mbt practic c"

Later in the struggle for liglit he
says, "I understarnd evcr>thing, be-
cause 1 put ail commentaries out of my
mind. This was the passage that gave
mie the way to the whole :

'l Y. have heard that it ha//l been
said, an eye for an eye. and a bthl for a
toatz; but' Zsay nu/o yoz (hiatye resisi flot
cvii." (Mati. v. 38, 39.)

One day the exact and simie mean
ing of these words caine to me; I
understood that Jesus meant neither
more or less than wliat lie said. 1Vhat
Il saw wvas nothing new ; orily the veil
that had hidden the truîh frorn nie fell
away, and the truth ivas revealed in al
ils grandeur."

"'Resisi not cvii, d6 good to thern
that injure you.' Eve-ywlîEre Jesus
says that he ii'ho taktth not up lus
cross, he wvIo does not renouîîce
worldly advantage, lie who is flot ready
10 bear ail the consequences of the

commnand, 'Resist not evii,' cannot be.
corne bis disciple."

"'.Resist not cvilin eans: Neyer re

'sist, never oppose violence ; or, in oîbir
Nyords, neyer do anyîlîing contrary to
the law of love. If any one takes ad-
vantage of this disposition and affronts
you, bear the affront, and do not,abi
ail, have recourse to violence. Tlhiq,
Jesus said in words so cîcar and simplle
that it would be impossible to express
the idea more clearly. LIow ivas it,
then, that helieving or trying to believe
these to be the words of God, 1 stifl
maintained the irnpossibility of obeying
themn? Hov wvas it that I got the idea
that Jesus' law wvas divine, but that it
could flot be obeyed ?" H-e answers
friomi tradition.

1'Tlîey are very simple, these worcjs,
but they are nevertheless the expres
siofi of a law divine and human. If
there bas been in history a progressive
movement for the suppression of evil
it is due to the men wvho understood
the doctrine of Jesus-wbo cndured
evil, who resisttd, not evil by violence.
The advar.ce of hurnaniîy îo)wards
righteousness is due, nor. t the tyrants,
but to the martyrs. As ffie cannot
cxtinguish fire, s0 evil cannot suppress
evil. Good atone, confronting evil
and resisting its contagion, can oer-
corne cvil And in the innier world of
the human soul, the iaw is as atisolute
as was even the law of (alileo, more
absolute, more clear, more inimiuable
Men niay turn aside from it, thcy miay
bide its truth from others, but the pro-
gress of hurnanity towards rlht-eous
ness can only be attained in thils way.
Every stcp inust be guided b>' thîe con)-
rnand, 'Resisi nwt evil' A diriple of
J esus may say now, with greattr assur-
ance tban did Galilco, in spitc of inis.
fortunes and threats : 'And v-et it is
flot violence, but good, that overconlez
evii."

Perhaps these somewhat tll ,ininted
passages wvill givc us enoughi thiat we
can see tie inner struggie from ibi
ism 10 the higher Christianity of ibis
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native RZussian, wvbose profound influ-
ence and impress upon the world fol-
lowed his true interpretation and prac-
tical living out of this simple and too
often ignored comimand of Jesus,
"'Resisi iot evil." If we ignore this
comimand the e~hole fabric of Christi-
anity as founded by jesus ivili falit to
the ground. Non-resistence is the
outward evidence of that love Ôn w'hich
Christ builds His Churchi of the pure
souled ; that love which He reveals to
be the essence of His God.

EDGAR~ M. ZAVIT7.
Coldstream, soth mo. 29111i.

BEETHOVEN AND MOZART.

Here is an interesting story which
4oes not occur in Louis Engel's most
charming book of anecdotes and remin-
iscences of rnusicians, but wvhich, in
points of interest and of prettiness is of
a piece ivith the narratives contained
therein. When Ludwig Beethoven flrst
visited the Austrian court lie ivas 16
years of age. Weil provided wvitli let-
ters of introduction to Emperor Joseph
lie proceeded alone to the palace, de-
tertnined to play bis way into the
affections of the monarch.

Adn, itted to the palace, hie was met
in an ante-chamber by a very civil gen-
tlemnan, who told hini that the Eniperor
could not well receive him then, but
would be glad to have hini present
himiself that evening for an audience in
the Augarten. Attracted by the quiet
and frienhdly demeanor of this person,
young Beethoven engaged in conversa-
tion with himi and presently discovered
that lie was the Emperor's barber, a
discovery arising from the strangers
casual admission thal hie "shaved the
Eniperor every morning."

"Tc-ll me," demanded the youth, "'is
he indulgent or severe?"

"Thlat depends," answered the bar-
ber: "whien hie conies to music matters
lie is strict enougli."

"X7es, 1 krtow what that mneans,"
said l3eethoven sneeringly, " he plays
the piano a little and strums away on
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t'le violonlcello, and composes sonatas,
but, between you and me, these big
people don't carry their music studies
very far alter aIl."

T1his honest expression of opinion
seenied to amuse the barber mightily;
hie sinîply roared with laughiter.

That evenîng at the appointed hour
B3eethoven came to the Augarten and
was shown into the music-room, wvhere
the Emperor and a friend were seated
in conversation. Intense was the young
musician 's horror to learn that the sup-
posed barber and the Emperor were
one. But the E mperor took the joke
with such amusing good hunior that
B3eethoven, for bis part, wvas wvilling to
forgive and forge. He seated himself
at the piano, and at tlîe Emperor's re-
quest imnprovised on a theme fromn Mo-
zart's "Zarastro." T1his hie did so re-
rnarkably well that his auditors wvere
delighted. 'ihe Ernperor's companion
could not restrain his joy; running
across the roomn lie threw bis arms
about the youth, crying.

1'Such taste ! Such skill ! The
youtlî w~ho can so interpret the thought
of another composer wili one day be a
great master in the art himself."

"lAh, but the air itself is so beauti-
ful,' said Beethoven, and then he
added : "Mozart's music is divine."

"lMy lad," cried the Emperor, beam.-
ing with deliglit, "do you knoiw whoni
you are talking to ? It 13 Mozart him-
self to whorn you have been playing
and whose lips have just predicted the
great future that lies before you.-ClÏ-
caoo.e News.

"The covenant which Goci is said to
niake with beasts and birds and creep-
ing things of the earth, means His eter-
nal covenant with man's iminortal soul
or ivith ail the affections and thoughts
and faculties of both the internai.
and external mind, represented by var-
ious an imals."-Ediward Mladeey.

It is with sorrows as ivith countries-
each man has his own.
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THE BI-CENTENNIAL AT MER-
ION MEETING 1-OUSEt.

The comniemoration of the hi-cen-
tennial of New York Yearly Meeting
at Flushing, L. I., earlier in the season,
and the one at Merion, Pa., ioth mo.
5th, w'ere occasions i7f moie than ordi
nary importance. Not before, since
the separation Of 1827-28, have the
two branches of Friends united for a
common cause and with a like interest.
The papers etc., read by members of
each branch were kindly and valuable.

Robert M. Janney, of Philadeiphia,
who ivas Chairman at the Merion

Meeting, offered the following intro-
ductory remarks :

IlIf any authority were needed for
such an observation as this among
Friends, 1 think we have it in this in-
junction of the wise man: « Honor thy
father and thy mother ; that thy days
rmay be long upon the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.'

IlIn celebratxng with simple, yet sin-
cere and appropriate ceremnonies the
200th anniversary of the building of
this meeting-house, we are desiring to
honor the fathers and mothers who
founded it, as aiso the long uine of
worthies wvho, through two centuries,
have worshipped the Father in spirit
and in truth, and in s0 honori-ig tiien
I feeli that we are hionoring ourselves.

I trust that it is with no improper
pride or spirit of seif-laudation that we
shall recount the past, nor with boast.
fui confidence that we shall scan the
future: but that drawing inspiration
froni one, we may resolve to dedicate
ourselves ivith singleness of purpose to a
high fulfilimient of the oilher. Believ-
ing as we do in the beneficial influences
of Quakerism upon the world, and that
it has a message to the people of 10.
day, let us keep always before us the
simplicity and sufficiency of the faith
of our fathers-.-: the faith which ivas
once for ail delivered unto the Saints,'
- the faith which, if truly accepted,
concernis itself not so miuch with
naming the nanie, as with doing the
;vill. For, hath not the Master said:
' Not every one that saith unto me
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-
dom of ht aven ; but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven,'
-and again : ' Ve are m-y Friends, if ye
do the things which I command you.'

"F How rnuch it nieans to, be a Friend
indeedi Friends, it is a miost pleasant
privilege to welcome you on the very
interesting occasion which to-day has
drawn us as ' with one accord in one
place,' a phace s0 fragrant with hallowved
memories and s0 rich in suggestive
thought.

"And there are many here who are
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ilot members of the Religious Society
of Friends, but who gladly trace their
descent from an bonored ancestry
which once ivorshipped bere, and now
sleeps in the quiet autumn sunlight on
the hilîside neatby. Especially to
these, but most cordially to ail], I bid
welconie (using the word in its best
significance) as Friends."

WVe hiave read with mrucb satisfaction
an editorial on the Merion Meeting in
the /1//Irican Friend. The two bran-
ches of Friends are perhaps as far
apart in their religious viewvs to.day as
they were in 1828, and we would re-
gret t0 see in our Society the sanie
departure from some of the principles
aind testinionies ot' Quakerism, as is
cleatly apparent in many of the Meet-
ings of the other branches. Yet these
things should îiot destroy our fellow-
ship and love for each other, as il bas
so largely iii the past. WXe stili have
many thirgs in common and sh.ould be
willing to accept every opportunity to
work tý,,ether for the advancernent of
Christ's king dom, and the up'iting of
Our fellowmen. We quote from, tbe
article referred to:

"M.Nerion meeting-bouse is probably
the oldest Friends' meeting-house, and
il is anîong the oldest places of worsbip
of any religious denonîination now
qtanding in the State of Pennsylvania.
Trhe iîarne of William Penn is closely
identified with the early history of this
house, and in itl he preached the Gos-
pel both to %Velsh and Englisb hearers.
A marbie slab on one corner of the
house bears the date 1695, and the
original deed of. tbe ]and on wbicb the
building stands is dated 1694. In the
miinutes kept by W'onian Friends there
is a reczrd of eight shillings paid for
cleaning Merion meeting house, the
twelfth of Twelfrb month, 1695. These
facts, together witb other records, show
that at least a part of this bouse had its
beginning as early as i695,-two hun-
dred years ago. There are few older
landrnarks of our early history and
faith in this country, and it ivas most

fltting that the anniversary should be
commemorated and tbe lessons of the
pàst broughît to mmnd witb reverent
gratitude to the Heavenly Faîlier wbo
ha% wvrought mucb blessing through the
lives and deeds of these. faithful ser-
vants of I-is in tbe infancy of the
Churcb in America. The most inter-
esting and auspicious feature of the
occasion was the reunion of the two
branches of Friends in the celebration
of an event whicli belongs to the period
when the iîames 'Orthodox' and
'Hicksite' were unknown, and wben to
ail Friends there wvas 'one faith.' Lt is
neyer well to sacrifice a vital point of
faith, to give up the priceless jewel for
the sake of union and barmony, but it
is most cer1lainly wvell to remove ail ob-
stacles so fa.r as possible, that prevent
union and barmony.> "Abstract prin-
cipies, dead fornialities, meaningless
raetaphysical definitions have filled a
great place in tbe theologies of the past,
and they bave often built partitions be-
tween groups of Christians, but ive are
learning more and more that tbey who
are in Christ, and have been made
;zew crea/utres in Hinm, and are living a
practical, victorious Iiie by 1-is Spirit,
are part of tbe one family of the
Heavenly Father.'

Joshua L. Milîs, a niember of the
Visiting Committee of Illinois Yearly
Meeting, ieft home on the seventb inst.
to, visit l7riends in Iowa and Nebraska,
also to attend Nebraska Haîf Year's
MXeeting.

The National Purity Alliance held
its first series of meetings at Park
Avenue Friends' Meeting House. Bal-
timore, on the 14tb, i 5tb and i6th of
last month. Aaron M. Powell, of New
York, a well-known menîber of' our
Society, is ils President, and was Chair-
mani of the meetings. The nuniber
of' delegates wvas large, and represented
the various Pbilantbropic Societies in
Amnerica. The proceedings have been
widely circulated through the press,
and the result will undoubtedly be to
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give the cause of Social 1'urity an im-
petus which will be long feit. WVe
notice in the reports many names of
persons in attendance wbo have been
eminent Social Reformers for many
years.

DIED.

S.'%îTIî.--ttî n11a. t4th, 189)5, ait lier haine
near Canandaigiua, Michigav, 1-lannlah Se-
cor Snmith, aged niearlY 75 years, a niemnber

an o er neIder of Battle Creek
Monthly Meeting.

She bore a painful illness for over
fourtee.t months, sitting ini one position
with perfect patience. She was cheer-
fui to the last, conîforting and unselflsh-
ly considering ail around ber. She
wveIcomed lier release and said, "A
struggle at the labt is ail 1 dread." She
w'as a woman of deep thought, which
she expressed to very feNw, but ahi felt
the sweetness oflber spirit. A beauti-
fuI life is ended, a goad example and
mo3t precious rnernory are left to us.
lier children truly rise up and cail her
blessed.

iMARRIEJ).

P)RIC-- MILIS-011 the 20011 of Sth ia.
last, at te hanme of the bride%; parents,
Edith M , (Iatghiter of johin B. and Emmia
I'rice, ta %Villiaîn L., son of Abel Mâils.
AIl are nienibers of Clear Creek Monthly
Meeting ini Illinois.

Indiana Yearly 'Meeting appointed a
large Committee to visit Meetings and
farnilies. 'l'le Comniittee met and
inade thie following appointments:
Spiinghoiougb, Ohio, on Viftb-day,
i i th mno. 7 .have a meeting that nioht.
Avend meeting of iiiinisters and eiders
on i i th mo. 8, at 2 p. rm., and Quart-
erly 'Meeting on Severith day, 9th inst.
Ail wbo expect to attend please notify
the clerk.

E.\î,\:. F. Tiioiî.xs, Clerk,
Pendleton, Ind.

The bhortest and surest wvay to live
with honor in the world is to be in
reality what we vi ould appear to be.

ENOCI-I.

I looked ta find a mn1 %ho walked wit.î
God,

Like the translated patriarcli of old;
TIhough gladdened millions on Rlis foot.

stool trod,
Yet nane wvith Hiim did sticli sweet con.

verse hold.
I heard the wvind, in low coniplaint go b%

That noue 1ý. nielodies like inti cottld
hear.

Day unto day spake Wisdoni fromi Ou
high,

Vet none like David turned a %villing
ear.

God walkied alone, tinhonored through ilie
earth,

For Hinii no heart-but temple upL*n
stood;

The sotil, forgetftil of lier noble hirth,
Had hewn 1-irn lofty shrines oi'siozie

-and wvood,
.And left tinfinislied and iii ruins stili

The onlv temnple Ile delights ta fli.
-Selected.

NEW YORKC AND) BROO)KIXYN
Y. F. A.

A regular meeting of the \'oung
Friends' As'zociation of New Vork and
Brooklyn was held in Brooklyn, ioth
Mo1. i3l

At the tinie of the Bi-centennial af
ïMerion meeting-bouse, George W
Hancock presented a gavel to auir
president for the Association. It is
made froni part of a rafter beani of the
meeting-bouse. ''le Association ;was
much pleased with the present, and
the Friend's kirtdness in re1nerberingý
us. The secretary was requested ta
send a vote of tbanks (romn the Associ-
ation to the donator.

A notice was read of ilie (kntril
Conferenîce of Friends' Associatid.r.c.
tD be held at Tre-nton, i ith n1,o 16.
We being invited to appoint a j.rcrid
ing officer for that occasion, referred it
to our E'-xeculive Conimittee.

The Conference Comimittet reported
an attendance of nine at jericho last
week, and it wvas thouglit we arront-
plisbed some good by going ina-'-"îch
as tbey had appointed a Conimi tol
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consider the advisability of forming a
Friends' Associaticn.

Marianna S. Rawson gave a very in-
teresting report for the Literature Sec-
tion. Among other things she read a
beautiful poern, entitled, "Swveetness
and Lighit," by Alice Hall.

The report for the Current Topic
Section was given by Elizabeth A.
Hallock, in which mention was made
of the deaths of Professor Pasteur,
Richard Esterbrook and Professor
Boyesen. She also, spoke of the per-
secution of the Seventh-day Baptist,
and of the South Carolina Convention,
which proposes to disfranchise the ne-
groes by putting an educational and
property qualification on colored votes.

The paper for the evening, which
wvas a niost excellent and interesting
one, wvas written by Leah H. Miller,
on "Ministers Aniong the Ear]y
Fýriends, and read by Marianina Hal-
lock. The object of the paper wvas to
give sorne idea of the hardships en-
dured by the early ministers. Mention
wvas rmade of George Fox, Wrilliam
Penn, Hugh Judge and others.

The wvriter concluded by saying that
instead of our resting so inuch on what
Friends have done' in the past, we
should do our part toward keeping the
ighl standard of the ininistry in the

Society.
Ilan), e\trernely interesting and

thoughtful rernarks followed the read-
in- of the paper. M. H.

THE PJLGRIAGE.

VIL.
En route froin E-dinburgh, ive stop

over ni.gli at Stirling, an ancient town
of i6,ooo inhabitants, situated on the
F'orth Tlhere we find a veiierahle cas-
d1e situated on a lofty heiglit over]ook-
ing the town, and very much resern-
bling the castie rock of Edinburghi.
''he vicw from this; heiglit is fine. To
the extreine lefî Ben Lomnond and other
highl mounitains ri--, closc±r by the miore
moderate sized Uichîls, Wallace mon
unient and the Links of Forth. At the

base of the hilI is Greyfriars' Church,
liuilt in 1494, and a park-like cemetery
with a large monument in nîerory of'
the Covenanters, and one for two young
girls, whe, rather thari renounce their
religiouis faith, suffered n<artyrdoin by
being chained to stakes on the seahore
until overwhelmed hy the rising tide.
By train wve corne to Aberfoyle in the
Highlands. Then by coach-and-four
ive climb slo'vly over its pass, nearly
rooo feet, the driver told us, winding
round and up the rn untain side; thien
dowvn by Loch Achray, a miniature of
beauty, the northern shore bold and
rocky, on the sout4. the undulating
shore is clothtcd with blooming heather.
The rugged mounitains tower in sur-
passing majesty and seeni to bear the
clouds on their shoulders. 'lk,rrents
lealp throughi nany a shadowy gleni and
dark ravine, while the rocks are fre-
quently enriched with heavy masses of
dark green trees, which subduc the
harsher featurEs of the landscape, and
the silence of the scene is rnost im-
pressive. Thlen we enter upon the
Pass of the Troussachis-"a bout a mile
in length, exiending to the extreme
point of Loch Katrine; the huge bulk
of Ben A'an to, the righit rising i,Soo
feet above the sea, irih a bald and
ruggced summiiit which looks as if the
wvinds liad use-d it roughly. On the left
Ben Venue towers to a still loftme-r
height, 2,Soo feet, and 'vears a stili
gTraloder front. TIhis defile forrns the
heart of tha Troussachis, and passing
throughi it w~e suddenly ernerge on th e
broad expanse of Loch Kanrine, ivith
its ring of heighnts closely facing it round
as if to gujard it fromn intrusion." But
we cannot describe the narrow vale
wiî*h its barriers of rugzed miountamns
and piled up rocks, and hianging trees
of b)irch, haw'îhorne and oak, ail bleind-
ed and iiiingling together with a depth
and variety of colors, and a bold
grandeur whichi awakens in the he-
holder a sense of the mighty forces of
nature. "Loch Katrine is about ten
miles ]ong, and ttwo broad, and wlien
first se en appears Ilke a narrow mine
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stili and deep, but whien clear of the
shadows of the great pass, .it broadens
before us in ail its beauty, calm as a
sheet of glass, mirrori ng sky and moun-
tain. And when first embarked on
its lovely waters our hearts respotud to
the hyrnn of praise to the bountiful
Cxiver, w;ho made the earth so heautiful
for the uise and delighit of His creature
mani. Blue sky occasionally swvept by
windy shadows produce effects of light
and shade, and, to quote from the poet
Scott,
"So wvondrous wvild, the whole iiighrt seern
The sceniery of a fairy drcam.'-

As we advance new beauties contin-
ually greet us. Mountains rise against
the sky like ruined battieinents, at
whose feet white waters break in foamn
and sprayý. Here is a reach of white
pebbly beach against whichi sinall boats
are resting, and there a bright stream,
cornes dDwn with a leap and a rush as
if impatient to lose itself in the bosorn
of the Loch. We pass Ellen's Isle, in-
scparably associated wit h Walter
Scott's "Lady of the Lake," which,
apart. fromn this fiction,has an interest
as the ancie-nt asylumn of womien and
children of the Scottishi Clans, when
their homnes were ravished by pursuing
enemies in those old days of wrong
.doïng, when the only law that pre-
vailed ini the Highlands was the law of
niiglit-that they should take who
have the power»- and they only could
kecp) who were strong enough to defy
oppression This accounts for the
niany strongly built casties on hi-fh
places, nîost of which are now in ruins

Another coachi ride throughi a bare
and etesolate country, the mounitains
covered by broken boulders, the inter-
venirng hollows filled by beathery nîoors
low and damp, we corne un Inversnaid,
where there is a fine waterfall, the noise
of whose rushing waters is heard after
we enibark on Loch Lomiond, the
"Quecn of the Scoltish Jakes." "Its
length, t wenty-one miles, width, vary-
ing from a-half to five miles It is a
mounitain lake and lies cornpletely
cradled arnong high huis, its eastern

waters wvashing the base of the Gram-
pians, whichi culminate in the huge
mass of Ben lomond'"

The. scenery is very beautiful, "like
a fair inland sea surrounded by pic-
turesque heights, differing widely in
character. Toward the head of the
Loch, majestic with thunder-smitten
heads and precipitous descents, but as
we near the southern end, the hilîs
slope into gentle, rounded outlines,
with broad, smooth meadows, leafy
vales, and patches c' dark, green woods.
There are bold promontories which
break up the waters into foaming
eddies, and beautiful islands studding
its bosom

As~ quietly as spots of sky amnong the
evf ning clotuds. '

Landing at Balloch and taking train,
we bid farewell to the Loch and the
far-off shadows of Beji Lomond, 3,i93
feet above the sea Ben Ledi, Ben
A'an, Ben Venue and other giants,
pass the castled i.ill of Donîbarton,
wvhich is closely connected with the
story of "Mary, Queen of Scots,"
and, reaching the river Clyde, with its
ship-studdcd shores, stearn into the
city of Glasgow, the commercial and
industrial capital of Scotland. This is
the second city ini the kingdoin, and ils
water supply is derived fromn Loch
Katrine.

There is a fine square, with statues
of eminent men, and fine public build-
ings, its streets are wide and cleanly,
and we enjoy our two day's s'ay. H-Ire,
also, we find a Friends' meeting-house
in a quiet court, attending the înid-
wveek meeting, whichi is larger than
usual on account of the presence of an
eininent rninister, and we feit it was a
good meeting.

From Glasgzow we reach Kilmarnock
in the "land of Burns, make an excur-
sion to Ayr, where there is a monu-
nienit to the Ayrshire ploughnian and
poet, down by the river Doon, which
ripples peacefully by.

"Oft bac 1 rovcd bi' bonnie Doon
To sec the rose and woodbinctwn

It is spanned by the old -Brin
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o' Doon," a solidly buit stone
bridge, and at Alloway ive visit
the old low-stone, rough'-cast and
white-washed cottage, with thatclhed
moss grown roof where "kobbie" was
born.

H eI hae misfortiancs great and sina
But aye a heari. aboon theni a',
H-I&I be a credit tae tis a*,
We'[I a' be proud o' Robin.-

SERENA A. MINARD.

NEV IMPRESSIONS FORMVEl)
0F THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Our last trip to the south wvas flot
atone for the purpose eif visiting old
battie fields where men bled and died,
but to learn something of the people
who now live on the fields we once
painted ted. 1 went anîong thern as
an interviewer, and not as a debater. I
utilized my ears more than my tongue.
1 did flot go down as a teacher, but as
a pupil, and I learned some useful les-
sons. i met other northern people
with them, who would occasionally act
otherwise, and the resuit ivas that they
failcd to gather soie of the liberal
views of their opponients.

Men who go south thinking they
know it ail, even in the matter of farrn-
ing, sometirnes miss it. For instance,
I was showri where an Iowa man
checked bis corn rows in planting, so,
as to farmn it both ways; his neighbor
ridged his like sweet potato rows so, as
to keep the roots dry, and beat him,
two to one. Corn rows are mostly four
feet apart, and no two stocks are al-
lowed in a hiili. Clover does flot do
welt in the south, pea vines, wild
grasses and corn biades seemi to be the
main fodder. Corn, cotton and sugar-
cane do wvell where fertilizers are freely
used. A ground pinchi of cotton seed
as a fertilizer wvill boomn a bill of corn.
Their sugar cane is quite different fromn
our sorghanî. It .growt. nuch thicker
in stalk, and neyer produces seed. It
is propogated by laying it in the ground
like a willow pole and the sprouts shoot

Up at each joint. One planting does
for three or four years. The stalks are
very sweet and juicy, and the grocers
keep a supply on hand for the colored
lads to, chew; price, two for a nickel'.

The hog is the most sickly, looking
thing we saw in the south; they cail
him razor back. He is nothing, seem-
ingly, but a piece of side nîeat and thin
at that. TIhe sun striking him side-
ways would scarcely make a sliadow, and
yet he reachies ail the way from- Tenn-
essee down into Alabama. A newspaper
artist could almost sketch him with one
stroke of the pen.

Screened windows and doors are ex-
cep)tions in southern cities, but over
each bed, fastened to the ceihing, is a
large îîoop er.circled with gauzy netting
in the shape of a fashionabie bail dress.
Wben the mosquito begins to buzz,
you draw the string and the gown drops
gracefully over your face.

In Mobile we frequently sav, mule
teanis of one and two spar.s, with the
colored drIver in the saddle, and other
places ox teams of several yoke, with
the driver on top of the load guiding
theni only withi wbip and word. The
road cart is frequently utilized for
shopping, with a single ox in the filis;
the sbafts are so, fixed in the yoke that
the animal may lie down white waiting
at the store.

From the car window it looks as if
Alabama was yet three-fourthis in the
woods, thousands of acres of pine trees
growing on lands just as level as mine,
in Jordan. W. N. Carney, who lives in
and owns nîuch of Atmore, -Vith tlhirty-
three thousand acres around it, bas
long been in the pitch business and lias
his turpentine stilis, also a monster
steani saw mill plant, with private
railroads runnincg miles through bis
lands to bring in logs. With cog and
cable they are taken to the saw to be
dispatched at the rate of neariy one a
minute; the slab and ailier refuse is
carried a hundred f cet by an endless
belt and dunîped into a perpetuai fire,
with the pitch burning like brinistone,
reminding us of the onc said ta be
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back of aricient Jerusaleni where the
city's garbage w"as consumed ; the
place where sonie believe the idea of
lbell originated.

WXe see more îear trees in Alabama
than ail other fruit trees combined, and
the Keifer seenis to be the standard.
The reason is plain, for they grow the
tree fromi slips at a very snmall cost,
wbichi knocks the agent out vvith his
patent budded-root, grafted fifty and
sevenîly five cent trees.

Escaiiibia iï one of the cotinties of
Alabama that forbids the licensing of
saloons. Her littie town of Atiiiore is
as near the Florida lire as Fruit Da!c
is to the state of Mississippi. Both
are pretty well stocked with nortbern
people, corning thiere %vithin the Last
fè'« itiontlv, on trial. I ain told that
out of one hundred who go D)roslecting
ini tlîe south, ninety of thern go slow.
The soutti bas a go od clirnate, excel-
lent water and other advantage&. but
when you talk about soul she 'isn't
in it.

Going Eýast fron i-\Iobile vie îass
the Bayous, i3uzzard and Di)snal
Swamps we used to read of in slavery
tirnes .we sec the M1-obile, Kenniesaw,
and To0mbigbee rivers running just as
the geographies described tlîem in our
schoo! days.

John Srnith, from Chadwick, 1l!
"'as with us in our rambles througbi
the pineries. He says lie often wond-
ered why more soldiers were noi killed
in the ariny, but now hie secs there wvas
a tree for every maai. There are tbree
distinct marks by which you can tell
an old southerner-his twang, bis bat
and bis bronzed skin. He is just the
saine as to looks as w'hen I met hini in'
the Shenadoah valley thirty-one years
ago. An old planter wanted me to get
off at his station and go wi th bîni
twvelve miles out to bis thousand-acrc
farmi and stay with him a week as his
guest. Hec says land depreciated one-
half in value since the war, '<but," says;
he, "the northern mien will soon bring
it back t0 ils ftormer figure.>

Sterling, Il1. GEo. D. JOHN.

TH-EY SERVE THEIR, G301)HO
SERVE 'rFEIR -ELLIOWV-

MEN.

Sonie. mnen believe in I ocl ;and tîtat
great laitil

Gues then the strengtît ror- ail tIîeïr
eartîffi needs

Sonie k,îow a Iife beyond and11C faiti, in tuaIl
Makes burdeits lighIt ;gives streligtîh for

unoble deeds. -
This iii-uî beliieved inii naii, in dloing goodi,
lu simple, silent plneck, in goodnless,

liollesty,
And sa belicving livei Iii, shtort life Ifîrongi
And gaive tîmat life a noble niajesty.
S-imnple his tauth, yet stroLn*g Cnonigli to

i n bear lilé*s burdo' as tliey shonild he
borne,

Toshare w~iîl, otliers only their gi-cal
griefs,

To ilelp ilme In ak, to coinfort Ie) forIorn.
W\e saw hit loqe %vlîat seemîîed his ail iu

lire
WVe satv Iizu made ta feel acitest pa-in
%\e never saw Iiii,, tuwn fronît Du.tt)s patît
Or yield at ail beneath lire s gre.-te-,t

strain.
Oh1, Faîher ! sauîewhiere ini *Ihy lîeavenlv

homie
MuîIst bc a place for snicl truc sous of

Thinc
~\'lia, iutudst ail doubîs andi troublons tintiv-

lier
Casi aI1l their liv'ing n1 the planl divine.
Let liiaî wlîio scoifs- aI ail who own Thc

n at
Befrain fromît tlîiikiing ;Iud' mxen arv 1nu-

lest ;
'1hyserve tlivir God whîo serve tîteir I*ël-

Sow ni Cu,
i>y sintîply doing %%Iitt tlicy tiîink is et"

.- lnoî,.

WI-AT ARE \VE AS FRIENI)S
DI)ON( TlO PROMOTE THE

INT1EREST OF THE
SOCIETY?

When 1 say -rue, I nîcan every iim
ber of tbe Society, yet in every ogani-
zauion tbere are those who take upon
îbemselves the r *esponsibilities of Uic
sanie, edther from self choice or from
the choice of others.

Thîis is proper. tvery Society must
have order and discipline. 'l'le
Friends have those whom tbey terni
oversesers, whose duties it is to sec to
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the morals of the Society. 'We bave
distinctive principles in our Society to
which the members «are advised and
urged to adhere to, and unless they do
they are not consistent niembers, and
should be visited by the overseers in a
brotherly and Chiristian manner.

Theti, if our principles are diverged
from, are not the overseers responsible
for the record of the Society ? If the
overseers are not true to their office and
do not visit those under disciplinary
case, is flot each niember responsible
for that, as wve have a voice in the
inatter of selecti>g the conimittee. who
select the overseers ? Then 'ne trace
the lack of visiting inenibers flot living
in accordance with the prznciple of
1.riends to individual rnembers WVhile
-,le entire membership of a Meeting
are responsible, yet, wvhen those mem-
bers appoint a few to represent thern
and to attend to certain duties required
in ouir D)iscipline, it should be the
thoughit of those few to he obedient to
these duties, remembering they repre-
sent the whole body and are laboring
in a Monthly, Quarterly or Yearly
Mýeeting capacity, and tiot for their own
concern. be that as great as it may.
Then, realizing the duties of members
at large> and those appointed to special
duties, let us examine our Society and
see if there are those needing disciplin-
art, care, ourselves included.

'-if the Gospel labors of the overseers
and other concerned Friends to restore
those who have violated our principles

jbe iunavailing, the former should report
the case to the Monthly or Executive

j Meeting without unprofitable delay."
Sticb is a portion of a clause found

in our Discipline. Hosv inany such
cases are reported to the Meetinigs?-
Perhaps you say there is no need-
their lahors have been satisfactory.

L~et us stop here and see wvhere
our principles may be violated. For
instance, we copy from the Discipline:

"Beevig tat ageingand giving or
receivingy value 'nithout returning an
equivalent is wvrong (mark the 'nords)
in principle and destructive in prac-
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tice, we bear a testimony against it
in ail its forms, including 1itteries,
prize packages, betting, gambling, etc.">
Then, irn regard to oaths :"We bear
testimony against ail oath~.'> In fact,
one need only t.> read -the Discipline to
find what the principles and belief of
Fuiends are, what they profess, and
wvhat they advise. "Causes for treat-
ment may be graded, as violation of
an established ruit. or order of the
body, or of principles and testimonies
involving a cliaracter, and should be
treated accordingly'

Wh len one hicars 3 ear after year miem-
bers uttering profane language before
boys wvho look upon their eiders for
exaniple, does no,. that involve char-
acter, for is flot the boy of eighit or ten
years building, a character upon which
his after-life is quite certain to rest ?

When our menibers atttnd horse-
racing for the sole purpose. of amuse-
nient, is it not giving the young a
wrong idea of lite ? When our memn-
bers bet upon election, the weight of
stock, etc., is flot that viola ting the
principle of our Society regarding,
,gambling? When memnbers allow their
children to read immoral literature,
does not that give a wrong idea of life?

When our members upliold the habit
of smoking and terni it a "luxury of
life, is flot that impressing the young
and the world with ideas contrary to
the Query of our Discipline regarding
tobacco? After years of such prac-
tices and no complaints brought before
the Meeting, does it not seem negli-
gence upon the part of someone, sonie-
where ? If we cannot be more diligent
in adhering to the rules and principles,
I arn in favor of cbanging the Discip-
line to our mode of action, so as to
have consistency. For as I said be-
fore, we must have rules and discipline,
anid since 'ne must and do, let us have
those 've can obey and show to the
world*that our actions and rules corres-
pond. In conclusion let me say,
change our actions or change our Dis-
cipline.

A YOUNG FRIEND.
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"t'lhe great and genuine truth, con-
firmed by wisdom and experience. us
that the mmid formns its ovi heaven or
its own hell in timne and to ail eternity.
The sympathies of our nature, our
affections and our thoughts, purified,
elevated and refined by the operations
of the H-oly Spirit in the work of regen-
eration, wilI be forever active ini pro-
moting the welfare and uniuistering to
the happiness of others, and in that
gloricus and ever enlarging work finds
a corresponding reward in the approval
of conscience; and, on the other hand,
if selfishness rule the mind and des troy
these synîpathies, and corrupt these
affections and thoughts, the sensual
appetites alone remnain, which always
minister to disappointment, wretched-
ness punishment anud wrath."-.Ed7vard
.A•ade/ey.

CAN 1 OI3TAIN A PATEINT ? For an s er an unonest opinion, wrlto to
M100NYN IL-CO.,whobave lund nearlv flfty yeuas

erperienco in the Patent business. iCommtunica.
tonsstrietly contlctentlal. .& Iallclbook ofIn-
formation concerntng Patents and luow ta ob-
tain tbotn sent free. Aiso a catalogue of inechan.
Ical and scientîflo booksa sent freo.

Patents taken through «.%urn & Co. recelve
special noticeinthe s(jeti re î tuerict t, andt h us are broîîglit widoly berore the public with-
ont co-st to the inventor. 1qits solendid paperlssued weekly, eleantly Illustrated, bsby tir telar-,,est eircuilation 0f an y scientille work In the
ivorld. $3 a vear. Saut litie copies sent froc.
flling Edition. monthly, $2.5Oa ycar. Single

Coptes,!.>. contas. liCcry nurnber contains beau-
t'lulpe, In colors, and J~otograpbs of nowbouses. awilth plans, enabllog VIuldors to show the
latest designs and securo contracta. Address

MUNIN & Co., 1;1;V YtUE, 361 £aIoàÀnw.&Ty.

S VARI Id ORE CO LLEGE, SWVARTH AlORF.
Pa lJnder care of Frienid.ý. Opens otlî inouth

x7th, 1895. Foul College Courses for young mien io
Younîg %vomen, leaiding 10 Classical, Engineering.
S ienrifi, aînd L.iterary degrees. i\a.chiie .hop',
labera tories aJ ]i ibraries.lorCtogeadptî
lars address

CHARLES DiLGARMIO, Pli D., Presidcnt.

F RIENS" LEA M Y.
A boardiîg and day school for bath sexes. Tliorotth

suurses preparing fur admissioni ta any -k;c ~ fur-
iisling a good Englisît Education. Thîis school %asa
opeîîed Ninth nxunih Sth, £891. Ternis for Ibo.trk:,g
st-holars, $150 per sclîool year. The school i, u'îde
the care of Friends, and is plcasantly located on Long
Islanîd. about thirty miles fronm -Ness Xorl. I r .,t
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK 1,.
WVlLLlTS. Secretary. Gien Cove. Long lIîiN.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWT0WN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Untler the care of Philadelphia Vearly oftrge
Friends. New buildings, ss'îîh aIl1 modemr coniven.
lences; extensive grourids; ten teatchers,,ili specialists;
three ýcourses of study, the Scientific, the Clasical, and
the Literary ; chenical, physical and biolotzicaî Iabcx.
atonies ;ni.iLtit.td tr.îiiizg. Special care %' P' 1 -c 2given
to.the moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers ssho are concerned Friends.

For circulars and other information. aildi ew;

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

and llQJ 8BH0OL
i\lcCuIloli and Preston Sts , Baltimore, MNd.

This School adinits students of bath e\e, and ef
esery 'grtue, alid traiins tllîem for bîtsiiîes- f..r .ý Pro-
fession or for colege or tuiversity. tha, ba th.iruueh-
Iy equipped gl ninasiuin, and aiffords excellet hysiml
trainîing undet %vell qualified directors. Tl,(-v -t year
began ç9 th nîo. Ici, 181j4. ELI Mâl I *I, Pi-ipal.

CHAPPAQ A M0NTMIN INSTTUT9.
A Boarding cool for both sexes eu1der the

care of PurchLasc Quarterly M1eeting. The
presenit building is new and niuchi enlarged,
and bas perfeef. sftoîtary arrangements FNoeIl
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for businc8s
or colIcze. Heaîthfully and pleasantly located
near tho Harleim I. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMt L L C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua. N.Y.

A COUNTRY RESI DENCE wethe oe iep ofr ce~ed an
Sventilation, and sorne other ap

paratus f'or heat. The JACKSON VENTILATING GRATES
combine the advantages of both systemis at the cost of onetjalone.g

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beekman St., New Yorc.


